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Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies that
– distort some of its predictive functions, and
– make quantitative estimates suspect for
several important factors that are required
to be considered.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies:
– Consideration 4: The historical and recent
empirical information on the relationship
between the Colorado and Brazos rivers to
the Carrizo-Wilcox and other aquifers is not
accurately reflected in the GAM outputs.
• MODFLOW outputs do not correlate with empirical
data
• Hydrologists contend that outflows to surface
waters tend to be over-estimated.

Colorado Gaining River
▲ Historic Empirical Measurements
Table 4
Measured Groundwater Discharge to the Colorado River
From the Carrizo-Wilcox Aquifer in Bastrop County
Year
1918
2005
2008

Discharge (cfs)
36
50
30

Discharge (ac-ft/yr)
26,060
36,200
21,720

Remarks
USGS
LCRA
Saunders

(New Exhibit N1-2014 – Forestar’s Proposal to Pump Groundwater from the
Simsboro Aquifer, George Rice, December 14, 2013)

Colorado Gaining River
The Colorado River is a “gaining” river as it crosses the CarrizoWilcox and other aquifers in Bastrop County.
TWDB/LCRA 1989 Study (Exhibit N2)

Gain/Loss (cubic feet per second)
+62 cfs
45,000 ac-ft/yr

LCRA 2005 STUDY (Attachment J)
Austin-Bastrop
Bastrop-Smithville

-9 cfs
+59 cfs

LCRA 2008 STUDY (Attachment K)
Utley-Bastrop (Bob Bryant)
Bastrop-Smithville

+34.5 cfs
-4.5 cfs

USGS 1918 estimate (Attachment L)
Carrizo-Wilcox (Utley-Smithville)
Carrizo-Wilcox GAM (Attachment L)
Baseflow increase:
GAM calibrated to:

Net +50 cfs

About 22,000 ac-ft/yr
Net +30 cfs
Net +36 cfs

32,400 ac-ft/year;
26,100 ac-ft/year; 36 cfs

Brazos Gaining River
▲ The Brazos River is a “gaining” river as it crosses the Carrizo-

Wilcox and other aquifers in Brazos, Burleson, Milam, and
Robertson counties.
– USGS 2002 report 02-068 (Exhibit 1)
• tabulated data on 366 known streamflow gain-loss studies
conducted by the USGS in Texas
• 47 were on the Carrizo-Wilcox aquifer
• Prepared in cooperation with the TWDB

– USGS Scientific Investigation report 2007-5286 (Exhibit 2)
• “Streamflow Gain and Loss of the Brazos River, McLenna County to
Fort Bend County, Texas”
• The gain-loss relationship of the Brazos River was established in
this 2006 study
• Prepared in cooperation with the TWDB

Brazos Gaining River
The Brazos River is a “gaining” river as it crosses the Carrizo-Wilcox
and other aquifers in Brazos, Burleson, Milam and Robertson
Counties.
Gain/Loss (cubic feet per second)
USGS Investigation 2007-5286 STUDY
(Exhibit 2 - Figure 11 and Table 8)
B6
Carrizo-Wilcox
B9
Carrizo-Wilcox
B12
Queen City/Sparta
B13
Queen City/Sparta
B14
Queen City/Sparta
B15
Yegua-Jackson
B16
Yegua-Jackson

August
+194 cfs
+39 cfs
-64 cfs
+134 cfs
-88 cfs
+73 cfs
+79 cfs

Net ~ 367 cfs
265,700 ac-ft/yr
Bold font indicates gain or loss that is greater than potential measurement
error for that particular reach.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies :
– Consideration 3: Water budgets produced for
evaluation of hydrological conditions do not
reflect the expectations expressed by the
hydrologists, that:
• Most of the water pumped comes from storage,
and
• There is very little leakage between aquifers.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies :
– Consideration 3: To the contrary, ES
evaluation of the GAM results indicate that the
most significant contributions of groundwater
for pumping predicted by the GAM come from:
• A reduction in outflows to surface waters, and
• Vertical flow (leakage) from other aquifers.

PS4 Water Budget Analysis
▲Planning Scenario 4 (PS4) Water Budget

ES comments dated June 18, 2015 (Consideration 3) One of six tables.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies :
– Consideration 3: The GMA-12 GAM
development reports (publications) indicate that
the purpose of the GAM is to provide a tool for
evaluating impact of changes in pumping on:
• water level, and
• stream flow

– yet the GMA-12 Consultants do not use the tool
for evaluating impacts on stream flow.

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Consultants provided comprehensive review of
groundwater flow systems and GW/SW
interaction measurements. Conclusions include:
– High quality stream gain-loss studies are
difficult to conduct and relatively few good
studies exist.
– ES Response:
• Saunders/LCRA studies on Colorado River are
limited but high quality.
• Consideration need to focus on impacts during
drought conditions when flow is at risk.
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Consultants provided comprehensive review of
groundwater flow systems and GW/SW
interaction measurements. Conclusions include:
– Extremely limited spring flow data collected
since 1970’s
– ES Response:
• ES provided maps and lists of springs along
the Colorado River
• ES provided flow data for Bastrop Spring.
• Neither have been considered.
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

ES Provided Maps & Lists

Attachments N to Original Petition:
Left = Wilbarger Paddling Trail
Right: El Camino Real Paddling Trail

ES Provided Maps & Lists
▲ List of Springs of Bastrop County
– Documented Seeps and Springs in
• Utley – Bastrop (Wilbarger) reach of the Colorado
River
– 12 Documented seeps and springs

• Tahitian (El Camino Real) reach of the Colorado
River
– 11 Documented seeps and springs

• Tahitian – Smithville reach of the Colorado River
– 6 Documented seeps and springs

▲ Not considered in GMA-12 review
Attachments N to Original Petition: Springs of Bastrop County.
Incorporated by reference in ES comments dated June 18, 2014.

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Consultants provided comprehensive review of
groundwater flow systems and GW/SW
interaction measurements. Conclusions include:
– Aquifer and GAM grid construction & GSCP
summarize GAM limitations and deficiencies.
– ES Response:
• ES agrees that deficiencies in the GAM need to
be corrected in current GAM Improvement
project to enable better understanding and
quantification of pumping impacts on GW-SW
interaction
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations

▲ Summary of Consultant conclusions include:
– Spring Flow and GW-Stream Exchange are potentially
important environmental issues.
– Collection of representative stream gain-loss data is
expensive. Very little good gain-loss data exists in GMA.
– ES Response:
• Saunders/LCRA studies on Colorado River are
limited but high quality.
• Cost of collecting data is not a sufficient excuse
for avoiding serious consideration and for delaying
development of good science regarding this
important issue.
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Summary of Consultant conclusions include:
– The QSCP GAM is not a good simulator of
water tables or shallow groundwater flow
systems because of thick grid cells in the
aquifer outcrop.
– ES Response:
• ES agrees that these deficiencies in the GAM
need to be corrected in current GAM
Improvement project to enable better
understanding and quantification of pumping
impacts on GW-SW interaction
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Summary of Consultant conclusions include:
– TCEQ Environmental Instream Flow program
is set up to protect the health of the Colorado
and Brazos Rivers.
– ES Response:
• TCEQ Instream flow standards recognize that
flow is especially critical during low-flow
(drought) conditions.
• A deficiency in Environmental Flow program is
its lack of GW-SW interaction considerations in
TCEQ Water Availability Modeling (WAM).
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Summary of Consultant conclusions include:
– River authorities are currently managing instream flows in Colorado and Brazos rivers.
– ES Response:
• River authorities, like TCEQ, avoid serious
consideration of GW-SW interaction due to
their reliance on TCEQ Water Availability
Modeling (WAM).
• River authorities have historically resisted
consideration of GW-SW interaction issues.

GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

GMA-12 - Environmental
Impact Considerations
▲ Summary of Consultant conclusions include:
– Groundwater flow into streams can be an
important contributor for helping river authorities
maintain critical or subsistence flows.
– ES Response:
• ES strongly agrees and provided detailed review of
impacts on Environmental Flows in the Colorado
River in its June 27, 2014 presentation.
• ES requested a hydrographic separation for the
Colorado River in ES comments dated September
21, 2015.
GMA-12 August 13, 2015. Presentation by Consultants (Steve Young):
Environmental Impact Considerations

Rice Study
▲ GAM reliably predicts trends
– Less discharge to river with more pumping
– Less discharge to river with longer duration
– Less discharge to river when pumping nearer
to river
▲ GAM does not reliably quantify trends.
– Predicted quantity of discharge to river does
not agree with empirical data.
(New Exhibit N1-2014 – Forestar’s Proposal to Pump Groundwater from the
Simsboro Aquifer, George Rice, December 14, 2013)

Rice Studies
▲ Effects of pumping on the Simsboro
– Reduce groundwater discharge to the Colorado
and Brazos rivers, thereby reducing the amount
of water flowing in these streams.
– Increase in induced leakage into Simsboro from
Hooper, Calvert Bluff, Carrizo and Queen City
Aquifers
New Exhibit 1-2016 – Rice, George. September 22, 2015. Effects of Vista
Ridge Pumping on Groundwater and Surface Water in the Lost Pines and
Post Oak Savannah GCDs.
New Exhibit 2 – 2016 – Rice, George. January 19, 2016. Supplement:
Effects of Vista Ridge Pumping and Additional Pumping by End Op,
Forestar, and LCRA on Groundwater and Surface Water in the Lost Pines
and Post Oak Savannah GCDs.

Rice Studies
▲ GAM Trend Predictions are accurate:

(New Exhibit 2016 – Rice, George. January 19, 2016. Supplement. Effects of Vista
Ridge Pumping and Additional Pumping by End Op, Forestar, and LCRA on
Groundwater and Surface Water in the LPGCD and POSGCD.
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(New Exhibit 2016 – Rice, George. January 19, 2016. Supplement. Effects of
Vista Ridge Pumping and Additional Pumping by End Op, Forestar, and
LCRA on Groundwater and Surface Water in the LPGCD and POSGCD.

Environmental Flow during
Drought Conditions
Critical Flow - life support during drought
River and Bay On Life Support for at least three years

Instream Flows for the Rivers
– Bastrop Gage
• Minimum flow standard:
120 cfs (123-202 cfs)
• Low flow (Sept, 2013):
170 cfs (Includes CoA return-flow)
• Groundwater contribution: ~36 cfs (30% of minimum flow)
– Approximately 25,000 – 35,000 acre-feet per year.

Freshwater Inflows for the Bays
– Matagorda Bay

14,500 acre-feet/month

We got
RAIN
in lower basin
Winter low-flow

Irrigation flow to
Garwood

River Low-ñFlow, Sept.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲The GMA-12 GAM, though robust in many

ways and the best tool we have available,
has deficiencies:
– Consideration 8: The accuracy of the GAM in
predicting and quantitatively measuring
drawdown in relationship to DFCs and other
important parameters, such as horizontal and
vertical leakage, is not well understood or
quantified.
• ES requested information be presented to better
understand the limitations in using the GAM data
in comments dated October 6, 2015.

Current DFC Review Reveals
▲ GMA-12 has not yet determined “sustainable”

pumping levels for the aquifers as required by the
Conservation Amendment to the Texas
Constitution and the Texas Water Code.
▲ Sustainable pumping levels are needed to:
– Balance conservation and development, and
– Protect interests and rights in private property and
the rights of landowners.
– Consideration 7: ES Recommendation:
• A sustainable conservation standard should be
defined and estimates developed before new
DFCs are adopted.
• Discussion of this concept should be included in
Considerations 3, 4, 7, 8 and possibly 6.

Recommended Actions:
▲ Re-adopt current adopted DFCs* unchanged
until the GAM improvements have been
completed and adopted.
▲ Continue to consider establishing DFCs for

unconfined aquifer segments.
▲ Focus discussion and analysis on how to define

and develop a sustainable conservation standard
to guide development of DFCs once the GAM
improvements have been adopted.
* ES does not endorse the currently adopted DFCs as being adequately and
sustainably protective of the environment and the aquifers, but does recognize
that this is the current legal standard and, as such, should not be changed until
the GAM has been improved and better data are available on the 9 factors for
consideration prior to adopting changed DFCs.

Sustainable Conservation
Standard for Simsboro
▲ Texas Water Symposium:
– Long-term health of the Carrizo-Wilcox
Aquifer and its ability to sustainably serve the
needs of a thirsty region.
– Texas State University
• Student Center, San Marcos, TX
• February 11, 2016, 7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

– Panel Moderated by Robert Mace
• Bill Hutchinson
• George Rice

 James Bene
 Steve Young

ES Requests
▲ GMA-12 DFC process include:
– Consider impacts of reduced surface water outflows on
• Environment, springs and streams
• Property rights and private wells
– Preserve groundwater-surface water relationship
• Protect Environmental Flows & State Policies
– Adaptive Management Recommendations
• Inform decisions and policies
• Optimize conjunctive management
• Avoid necessity of undoing harm
– Set different DFCs for substantially different
geographic areas

ES Requests
Adaptive Management by GMA and GCDs
▲ GCDs install monitoring projects to provide empirical

data to detect change in the groundwater-surface water
relationship in the areas of concern.
– Develop and implement in cooperation with the river authorities,
USGS, and, to the extent necessary, the regional water planning
groups in the management area.

▲ GCDs establish triggers linked to specific actions to

mitigate and limit any potential damage to the rivers,
streams, springs and aquifers of the region (adaptive
management).

It’s GMA-12’s Responsibility
to the Citizens of our Region
▲ To establish Desired Future Conditions (DFC) for the

aquifers in our region that protect the groundwater, surface
water, and environmental resource of the area in perpetuity.
▲ DFC’s that:
– Protect
•
•
•
•

the Aquifers
rivers & streams
Springs
Surface features (Trees, etc.)

– Balance
• Conservation and
• Development

– Provide needs of
• Local Counties
• Export where possible

References
▲ “Attachments” are to Original Petition
▲ “Exhibits” are to Hearing Documents
▲ “New Exhibits” are provided
▲ See ES Website Page:

http://www.environstewardship.org/
2012/04/21/groundwater-managementarea-12-environmental-stewardshipspetition-appealing-desired-futureconditions/#more-506
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